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King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>

NOTICE OF CIVIL AND CRIMINAL LIABILITY: FRAUD, CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT
FRAUD, CONSPIRACY TO TRESPASS, INTERFERING WITH JUSTICE
4 messages

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, Jan 5, 2024 at 10:34 AM
To: JUS-G-MAG-CSD-Toronto-SCJ Estates <Toronto.Estates@ontario.ca>, Toronto.Estates.Filings@ontario.ca, JUS-G-MAG-
Toronto-SCJ-Civil Intake <Toronto.SCJ.CIVILINTAKE@ontario.ca>, cloc.reception@ontario.ca, "Ottawa SCJ Courts (MAG)"
<ottawa.scj.courts@ontario.ca>

Good morning,

Failing to allow Me to address the $3. million in claims waiting to proceed against My father is interfering with justice and
depriving Claimants of their right to a fair and impartial hearing.  

Is this HOW You choose to discriminate and exercise Your bigotry?  You  just decide before the claim even proceeds that
You don't Wish to hear it, You're just going to deny them their right to be heard?

People were harmed by the $3 million in claims  waiting to proceed, and You don't believe they are entitled to
compensation because You are more determined to screw Me over and deny Me My right to Honour My father - how swell
of You People.

Not responding to let Me know why $3 million in claims are showing against My father, is emotional and
psychological abuse.  I'm getting tired of it.  I need an explanation today, and I need to see People going to jail for their
crimes.

Never in My life did I believe it would be this easy to expose such deep and devoted corruption of Court judges in
Canada's Courts, but it's a piece of cake because Your are so corrupt You don't even TRY to Give the illusion of Honour
anymore - just criminals using courts to launder fraud.

Your crimes Willi be published on the international Court of Record later today www.thekindgomofheavenfoundasean.
club.  

Have a super corrupt, super successful day stealing people's property!

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
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Toronto Estates Filings <Toronto.Estates.Filings@ontario.ca> Fri, Jan 5, 2024 at 10:44 AM
To: "King Sean, House von Dehn" <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>
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Hello King Sean,

 

This is the estates department responding to your email. Please provide the court file number if
you have been provided and I will see if I can assist you in this matter. We will start with the court
file number and direct you to the appropriate department if estates is the incorrect department.
However, I strongly suggest that you seek legal help from a legal professional. Court staff are not
able to or qualified to provide legal advice. A lawyer/paralegal would be the best individual to get
advice from on how to proceed and what steps should be taken.

 

Thank you,

 

Court and Client Representative 

Ministry of the Attorney General | Court Services Division

Superior Court of Justice

Bankruptcy, Estates & Commercial Office  

330 University Avenue, 9th Floor, Toronto, ON  M5G 1R7

 

 

 

From: King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>
Sent: January 5, 2024 10:35 AM
To: JUS-G-MAG-CSD-Toronto-SCJ Estates <Toronto.Estates@ontario.ca>; Toronto Estates Filings
<Toronto.Estates.Filings@ontario.ca>; JUS-G-MAG-Toronto-SCJ-Civil Intake <Toronto.SCJ.civilintake@ontario.ca>; Cloc-
Reception (MAG) <Cloc.Reception@ontario.ca>; Ottawa SCJ Courts (MAG) <ottawa.scj.courts@ontario.ca>
Subject: NOTICE OF CIVIL AND CRIMINAL LIABILITY: FRAUD, CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT FRAUD, CONSPIRACY
TO TRESPASS, INTERFERING WITH JUSTICE

 

CAUTION -- EXTERNAL E-MAIL - Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender.

[Quoted text hidden]

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, Jan 5, 2024 at 11:00 AM
To: Toronto Estates Filings <Toronto.Estates.Filings@ontario.ca>

There are two claims, I've attached a screenshot of the Court of Record showing the $3 million in claims waiting to
proceed against My father's estate.  I do not require legal advice, I've had a Court rule that My complaint of My sister's
fraud in the Estate application is 'frivolous and vexatious' and that Tanja Johnson has been 'duly appointed' by the
Courthouse in Bracebridge to Act as the Estate Trustee for My father.

So if that's True, I Wish to see her address these claims, and if that's not True, then I Wish to address them in her stead
so I can tell the creditors about the fraud.  Tanja Johnson and Michael von Dehn and Tiffany Singh (co-defendant in the
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claims against My father) have known about these Claims since January of 2020.  They have avoid these claims so they
can steal the estate assets, and have just been told by the Court they are free to do so - no mention of the $3 million, and
I have no Notice of any Estate Application.

Thank You, I look forward to hearing from You. I have been as King about this Estate for over four months, no One has
responded to Me.

I just Wish to deal with the creditors and clear My father's name.  It is a sworn oath I made to My father and these courts
seem more interested in trespassing upon that obligation than helping Me to fulfill it.  Including aiding and abetting this
fraud.

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
[Quoted text hidden]
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King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, Jan 5, 2024 at 5:18 PM
To: Toronto Estates Filings <Toronto.Estates.Filings@ontario.ca>

Good evening,

You know, Your email earlier today got Me so excited and hopeful, I thought some One was going to provide Me with
some answers.  It's not really that difficult a question.  If I have no problem locating these claims on the public Record, I
can't Imagine how the clerks at the court the Claim was filed with can't find it.

So I can only presume the only reason no One is getting back to Me is because it exposes the fraud and the four judges,
six law firms, eight lawyers, two members of the law society, and countless court clerks have been lying to Me about this
estate to perpetrate this fraud against Me for the last four years.

How much more information do You need than the public court of record showing the claims?  

I hope You are looking into this and just ran out of time before the end of Friday.

I Will follow up with You again Monday morning, hoping You Will Give Me some answers.

Thank You,

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
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